
IIIill111lillii WHOLESALE conversion TO infidelity
NNmiolesale110lesale CONVEconversionRSION OF turn and anoint jehujohnjehn king and 1114lnahii1114haha

methodists TO infidelity propprophetlietilet in his stead thatthatjchnjelin militmight
slay the royal family then in authorauthornvautboritvnv

A f i w kths since we attended a dis-
cussion

and all the nobles princes and friend
russion in tueluerueibe carpenters hall man of the king together with thothe residue

heste urtaurtdI1 1 between a man calling him-
self

of tiiethetile priests and prophets ofor baal
it lilvv mr sleep professing to elijah accordingly returned and fulfill d

lile of 0 methodistM thodisttheodist episcopal church this last sacrctsacred office and thentilen was
in rh I1 island america andandeldcreiderelder translated jehujelin being thus divinely
writm ITjlrdrnanid man of this town subject tiprippointedappointed proceeded to his bloody worf
theahe1 llelieile holaljoukbola of0 mormon and after killing or causingcauling to bobe kilickillc I11

thesvifstyledthe si 11 styled rev bitterly denounced some thousands of nobles princes and
ilellethetic bookbouk ofaorAordoralormonof lormonmormon as the work of thetiletilofhe prieripriestsosts thetho bible speaks of liimhim as hav-

ingdevil twehausetweausebi rn use nephi was commanded of done good in these acts althoualthoughh inilllillir
Ugoddodhodod to kill a robber and murderer by other respects very wicked
theihoibo name of laban in this opinion liehelleile this jehujelin matter was mentioned bbyV
was iolivcdjn n d by a largelargo number of the elder hardmannardhard man inin reply to mrairdirnir lcpsslccplaplep

methodists and other professors of reli-
gion

but the rev still persisted that Jjehuclin did
g ionlon uvboabobo were present who sanctioned not do these things by the command of
it by loud cheering clappinfclappingclappclappinginf &cac this the lord thus utterly rejecting diethothedle
championrhamnion declared that alairalf revelations only prophet whowiiowilo was translated under
to kill peophop opleopieae1e came from the devil the mosaic dispensation
thus aimsehimsehiinsrlff and illshisliis party renounced mr sleep next quoted a passage of
moses namuelsamuela neineluel joshua david sam-
son

history in the book of mormon where
liI1 ljabtijiih1

ajab and many others who ob-
tained

an account iis eivengivenelvenven of a certain battle
th most exexpressress revelations to between the sypncphitcse hitesbites and lamanitcs

kill not ononly murderers
perersterers and robbers in which ababout tthree thousand of tiiethetile

such a labanliban who was killed by iatterlatter were killed and only aboutabou seventy
nephi but women and children of the former

think of tilothe revelation given by this was broubroughtlit1 forward by him as
S amuelamnel thehc prophet to king saul to go being too marvellomarvelfomarvmarymarvellousmarcellouseltoelfoeitoellousus to believe and inlitiliiti
and umryamryutt ry destrodestroy all the men women order to prove the book a fable ktt
and chirenchildrencl irenlrenalren of smalekxmalekamalck and because thothe same time liehelleile knew that thetho biblrbibibibar
saul did not fully obey lie was rejected gayogave an account of samson killing onone
fromtromfrontfroni being kinikinkking and samuel killed thousand men with liishisilisills single nrninrmarm and
king Aagaga wittwith his own hands and witliirithritli no otherothor weapon than tbejawbonethetho jawbone
thisibis w1liflecliffewliffe liclieficho was a helpless prisoner in of annitallali ass thus havinghaving rejected and
saul s rampcamp yet mr sleep believes made light of tiiethetile entire oldoidgid testament
arodgodjrod revcaledrevealedrev aledcaled the bible but considers lie proceeded to quote Jolinjohn xxviiv ii 4aih4ihd
ibeilictheulle bookbool of mormon annn awful delusion where jesus says 11in a prayerhyerayer to ldaidaliaiia
and calls nephi a coward for killing father 11 1I have finished ttiietiletllei work which
laban ai lien hohe was drunk thou gayest menicnie to do

elijah callidcillideallvd together soniesonicsettlesoille hundreds havinghaving quoted this text mr slu 1p
of the priests and prophets of baal and procicrociproceeded to reject all that jesus did
dercolderfidercifiderfiderciaderederefjcifJ themtbtthe m all to bobe killed which was afterwards such as thothe account given in
doneloncloneione 1I orr this hisliis1118 life was sought by the book of mormon ol01of liishisilisills ministry to
queen jzibcljzvbel and holielleile fled and after a the nellNelineilnelibitesncphilcshitesbites on the plea that it contra
hard dadov04a lourneyjourney laid him down at dicteddieteddieter tilothe above text to say that jesus
the root otof a tree and an angel came did this after thothe declaration that lieholleile had
andindund fed limI1 im and hebe travelled fortoortforty days finished his work but the new tttetatistata

uponuponopon the strength of this food at ieligthlength ment informs usitsilstis that christ died that
cniingconiingnmuig to the mount ofgodoof god hehepiayedplayedprayed holielleile roseroso again that liolieiloiio appeared tto iv1

ii at he mightrightnight die but the lord would disciples that he oatcat and drtankdrtnkdrank vilavuhvilx
lantant hishlahiahi request till hebe should ro them that lie was whwvhwah them forty days



ANTIantl MOHMON SLANMRSSLANDFRs RED 111jpP ils115lis11

thallicthatlic taught them commissioned them ANTI MORMON SLANDEKsSLANDI ji
opened to them the scriptures exhorted REFUTED
them to feed ilishisliislils sheep raade them fromfrontfronk the philadelphia puchopuut6pubho le-dger
promises &cac thus accomplishing the
principal work of redemption andwidmid all to the editors ofoftliclh inlt dgeradgerer
this after lie hadllad uttered thetiletilc sentencesemence gentlemen
that lie lladbadhad finished illshislilsliis work as quoted the following remarksremark in re writtwritwrittenwrittntnT

by mr S now all those things that under an irresistible impulse occasioned
jesus did on which all christendom by radingreading a catalogue of cilClichargesaleesalges of aLL

depend for salvation was openly re-
jected

criminal nature preferred aagainstgainst tiitit
eted by mr sleep and his party latter day saintisaints by the editrelitdelit rs of thiitbecausebecauseecause performed after hohe hadlindhwd finishedfinishodfinish&ifinishod saturday Cotcolcouriertrier in their ihler1qleriper of tlih

his work loih101hlaih of july the conductors otof thaha
the saints present were so astonlilliedastomihed journal having declined p101411ingpnmishin irit

to hearbear a methodist preacher in the midst under an impression that thethutheirir haractihanictcaractihanict r
of loud clicilceringcheering from illshisliis friends openly as true chroniclers of events couldwould I1hi

renounce and rojcathenewrestamentreject tho new testament comesomewlmttarnisliedycomesoniewlwittarnishedyosi civiliivilivillviii pleaspleisrpleierpleipiel sr
with all the sufferings and death of give it an insertion in bourvonriour valsamvaluamraluaic
christ and all the glories of hisliisills resur-
rection

paperphiper and in doing so aldaid61alj the cause Jf
for the sake of destroying the truth which is the only object ihth

book of mormon thathat they would have writer haghasbaghab in view
gladly replied but thistilistills was utterly im-
possible

to the editors of the sokafkatsat ouricecourinouricrouri cr
for thothe people scroworewere infuriated Gentgentlemengentlemanleinen to expect an editor ui

wwithth thetilctile spirit of infidelity to that degree puhllslttibllslt inin hishibs piper any thingtiling calcaicalcacalcuuthitthattiitthat no reply could bobe heard oven if it platedlated to detract iromfromningingln his merit as a man
were to save thetiietite old and newnow testa-
ments

of truth or to leenlessonlebn him in the estima-
tionbookboo of mormon or evonovenevenovon thetho of his readers is I1 amarn piirsuadeijpinuaded

world from oblivion some stranger 11 reckoning without our host otleyoiler
present perhapsi an Owofenitoowcnitoowenitoonitoenito malsedraised histils editors are not disposed to rpublishublisb inanxn
voice in tthelc midst of thothe confusion and theirtbeirjournalsjournals long essays habw algaignigin a ten-

dencywwasas heard by a few ondoarouringendeavouring tto0 to reflect upon or c1caexposeas0se uleulcI1le mnmis-
representationsreprove them for their ill behaviourbelinviour arlallariandd of their cottcoticotcmporaricsnijwrarit

rash treatment of thetiietile sacred bools but without levying a heavybeavy tax upon ttetinthe
hisillsllis voice was soonsoun lost amid the savagesavago purse of thetlletile writer ilenllenlicncf

i
ct vto find so

yells and thus the meetinmeeting concluded much rancour and ill fedinfenin itin the
now whether mr sfeepsheepsleep and his columns of papers calculatecalculaticalculatcci d to10 wounigounivoun J

party after havinglavingbaving rejected thetlletile old and the sensibilities not only otof individuals
newcw Testantestamentswilts and mokbookbouklok ofor ormormonmormon buthut ofor whole societies paspis without
will join tintii 0venitesoweniteaOwenitesnitea or whether they notice or refutation
will organistorganise a new partyparly and setsot

SUZ
uup for thesethasethake remarks have been ehellelteil citedited frommfrowfrom

themselves under a new title11110titie such ns reading neailynearly twobrourouvo columns of nittlerniaucrniatler
evangelical infidels wo know not but published in the saturday cmuirrconriir
certain it is that they cannot consistently of the lothioaiodlod ofor july inin adwinnaadcinnacmadeinna

profess to have any thing more to do tion of ait religious sect of ptptoliepropleetolieolIe called
with moses christ or mormon lattenelattatlattertereterrtenedayay saintssaint now sirs thaihathe

we do ni wish these reiroirolremarksnarks to bobe writer wishes it to be distdistiririlydistincoyincoy under-
stoodtaken as am thingthin in disrespect of the that lie is not a latterilaltcrjlaiterlatterdayay1y sainisaintsalni

owenitesOwenites lrfor w respect many of theinthem nor indeed ever will bo on ux contrary
as honest axxxxxamtimt1 1tvrsiv tvrstarscarsrs and feel assured belielleile would il1 he wen timtiu pcrsoadeptraoadc somsomeC
that they wol rwrhyhrhrr havetwollolle causecalls to woul3ffiouriwoula oftfhifharhat wiwih0 vi 1I I1 oundaundoundlvbv
thanthallthail bejoilercjoiuorejoile uiut thuthethicthiu coilcullconvitiniimaull utof tjJ th111til icaticsti wowlowcst skasseexivtf vl1 I v eiinity t
roanynrtaoyjoany inconsistent professors11ofcsqols of rereligionlilion renounce the doctrine and cleave to ij

who arfarcart commecoming to loinjoin dletindie standardstandar of otof cuirluirflivir fatfalfa olelsliersdivis

thothe d licvcra in otiotloilatl vclauou I1 i piatplatdiat 1li1 ri r rii t 0 i andana


